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We want to offer a heartfelt "Thank You" for
accompanying us in the transition from supported
missionaries to forming and managing a Non-Profit
organization - Gracia Missions. It is hard to express
with words how much we appreciate your support
and love during this exciting and challenging time.

We head back to Costa Rica on September 16th, to
follow a call and begin a new phase in ministry with
using the special tools of Christian Camping and
Adolescent Outreach. 

If you have not had the chance yet to complete the
financial transition with our support (monthly or one-
time), please do so here (link), at our new address
below or call us - 503.470.9212. We hope to have
support commitments complete before September
15th:

Gracia Missions

Follow on Facebook

Forward to a Friend

DONATIONS ONLINE - Click Here!

MAIL DONATIONS:
Gracia Missions
C/O Adam Carlsen
P.O. Box 1461
Cannon Beach, OR 97110

CONTACTS:

http://facebook.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6d9c8abd154dccaa1668ad28f&id=23b45500e9&e=b6658028f7
http://facebook.us5.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=6d9c8abd154dccaa1668ad28f&id=cee09a135d&e=b6658028f7
http://facebook.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6d9c8abd154dccaa1668ad28f&id=344af88f3b&e=b6658028f7
http://us5.forward-to-friend1.com/forward?u=6d9c8abd154dccaa1668ad28f&id=d07a61a9a5&e=b6658028f7
http://facebook.us5.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=6d9c8abd154dccaa1668ad28f&id=95bef09e30&e=b6658028f7


P.O. Box 1461
Cannon Beach, OR 97110

This is a team and we are so excited to have you
with us as God leads us forward! We would like to
leave you with the latest video from our Hope
Project initiative in Costa Rica at Camp Roblealto:
Video - Link 
Con Mucho Amor (Much Love),
Adam and Andrea

U.S. Phone (In Costa Rica):
503.470.7145

E - mail: adam@graciamissions.com
acarlsen@freedomnw.com
Skype: adam.carlsen
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